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Cedar Key Woman's Club's 10th Annual Fall 
Market draws a big crowd to Sumner 

 
One part of the front yard of the big yellow house shows some of the first people to 
arrive to look at the items in the yard sale part of this big annual event in Levy 
County. 
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     LEVY COUNTY – People driving along State Road 24 near the Sumner area of Levy County 
once again saw a bevy of activity as the Cedar Key Woman’s Club's 2015 Fall Market on Saturday 
(Nov. 28) showed it continues to be a thriving event that provides many treasures and treats, 
fabulous artisan shopping, flea market vendors, home baking, a snack bar and more. 
 

Cedar Key Woman’s Club 
President Susan Rosenthal 
accommodates a request for a 
photo opportunity as she stands 
next to the sign on the big yellow 
clubhouse. 
 
     This was the 10th year for the event 
that brings joy to shoppers as well to 
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participating club members. The Cedar Key Woman’s Club, which was first established in 1960, 
is a member of the General Federation of Woman’s Clubs. This club’s purpose is to enhance the 
quality of life in 
Cedar Key through 
volunteer service, 
although the club’s 
positive impact 
reaches far beyond 
the four corners of 
the little islands in 
western Levy 
County that are 
generally known as 
Cedar Key. 
 
 
 
 
 
Among the many Cedar Key Woman’s Club greeters are (from left) Jane Moore, a 
past president of the club, Teri Brennan, one of the 50 wonderfully active 
members, and CKWC Publicity Chair Eileen Senecal. 
 
     Cedar Key Woman’s Club President Susan Rosenthal said there are about 50 members now, 
but there is plenty of room to add new members. Becoming a member of the Cedar Key 
Woman’s Club is relatively easy. 
     The process starts by a woman letting a current member know that they would like to join. 
The clubhouse is not on the main island itself. It is on State Road 24 west of Rosewood, near 
Sumner. This clubhouse is where the action was happening on Saturday. 
     Other leaders who join President Rosenthal in the club are First Vice President Janet 
Ramsey, Second Vice President Paula Wescott, Treasurer Judy Duval, Secretary Kathryn Dunlop 
and Corresponding Secretary Judy Treharne. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Vicki Crumpley, the calendar 
coordinator, holds the latest version 
of this well-received calendar. 
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CALENDAR SALES 
     One hot-selling item again this year is the 2016 calendar. Vicki Crumpley was the calendar 
coordinator. 
 

   One of the months of the calendar shows how 
the calendar-makers were able to utilize so many 
photos – by putting small versions on some days 
within the 12 months of 2016. 
 
     Photos for the 2016 calendars came from 30 
contributors who are club members and other 
photographers. Calendars are selling for $10 each. 
     Jane Moore, a Cedar Key Woman’s Club past 

president, said this successful project, like the other ventures by the club is a combined effort 
that takes everyone’s input. The Cedar Key Woman’s Club plans to have a little gathering at The 
Island Hotel’s garden terrace dining area on Dec. 10 to celebrate those 30 contributors’ helping 
the club. 
BAKED GOODS 
     Once again, the homemade breads and many, many other baked goods added to the mix of 
donations from volunteers to help the Cedar Key Woman’s Club raise funds. 
     This bake sale extravaganza helps fund the scholarships that the Cedar Key Woman’s Club 
awards. In the past, the club has given a $1,000 scholarship to a deserving female graduate from 
Cedar Key School. 
     There were other things beyond baked goods at the Fall Market. Among those homemade 
treats this year were German-style pickles and pickled Jalapeño peppers. 
SNACKS AND LUNCH 
     Club members served pulled pork sandwiches and the club's famous desserts, as well as other 
snacks and lunch items, including hotdogs (with or without chili) and much more. 
     President Rosenthal herself made the pulled pork the night before, assuring that it was as 
fresh and delicious as it has been in years past. 
     The ladies offered perfectly brewed coffee to visitors too. As one might expect from this club, 
all of the food and drinks were excellent. 
 

 
VENDORS 
     Inside the clubhouse, 
there were people selling a 
very wide range of items. 
     Once again, for the 
person who missed this 
year, it might be a good 
idea to be alert for the 
excellent opportunities at 
the Cedar Key Woman’s 
Club's Fall Market coming 
in 2016. 
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YARD SALES 
     The turnout of people selling items in the front yard as well as inside the big yellow house on 
State Road 24 showed plenty of items for interested buyers. 
     In addition to the various aforementioned causes, the club provides assistance to the 
community food pantry, the Cedar Key health fair, hurricane preparedness, the coastal cleanup, 
the Cedar Key Public Library, a domestic violence shelter and weekly seniors’ luncheons. 
     Cedar Key Woman’s Club members greeted all of their visitors with the warmth for which 
those members are known throughout the world. They are a friendly group of ladies. They made 
every single shopper feel welcomed. 
     One example was the personal welcome bestowed upon a shopper who arrived and walked 
with assistance of a device to aid her as she goes places on foot. 
     One Cedar Key Woman’s Club member mentioned to the guest that there is a ramp for 
gentler access if the steps were too steep. There is even a little ramp for easier entrance by 
wheelchairs to the inside of the big yellow house. 
     The shopper thanked the club member for her help, but she said she wanted to shop on the 
yard level first. 
OTHER FUNDRAISERS 
     The Annual Fall Market event is not the biggest fundraiser for the club, but like the other 
events, this woman’s club puts the “fun” in fundraiser. 
     Several shoppers again found items they wanted for themselves or friends.     Scores and 
scores of patrons became buyers, and a good time was had by all at the Tenth Annual Cedar Key 
Woman’s Club's 2015 Fall Market. 
     The other places where this club raises funds are its annual fashion show, its potluck lunch, 
its spaghetti dinner and through its participation with the Cedar Key Lions Club, which hosts the 
extraordinary annual Cedar Key Seafood Festival. 


